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be held of delegates to a convention for the purpose of
establishing a constitution and civil government for
such.State Toval to the Union; said convention in eucu
State, except Virginia, to consist of the pain a number
of members as the most numerous branch of thJ State
Legislature of such State in the year lfcUO, to be appor-
tioned among the several districts counties, orpjuithes

.AMEXD- - JWf, That the member, of the CTwUonj eby
information aiauti it. V, ; MENT.

The foHowing is a correct copy of the amendment ! people oi tneir respecuve counwc (

At tpring arproacfat
Ants aral Reathcs j

From their Tides' comeout.
And Mict and Rat l

Tn tpits of call,

oi sucn State oy tne commanni ng general, giving tu acu
representation in the ratio of voters registered as afore RTATT LL11VE COiTMITTEE.proposed as Article XSV jnf jtheConstitution of the'

United States. As this amendment forma part of the
basis of reconstruction adopted by Congress, we publish Xdfe Insurance OnIn pursuance of the resoluUon fronted tv the rcct

ecoDPtmctlon Convention tn Raleigh, up".- iLlf 1 fldunt n tne day's broad lights M
T r?" feed P3 with the fruit of crime; 1

Ana TTliat if I haunt thf c(nPto nt nin-K- f '

said as nearly as may be. . lae convention in Virginia
shall consist of the same number of members as repre-
sented the territory now constituting Virginia in the
most numerous branch of the Legislature of said State
In the year I860, to be apportioned as aforesaid. - v

Jones, the President of the body, has rP,"t.IeIt for general Information and reference. - -

Gaily slip about.
foTlflwin? Executive State Committee for .w iu-y- u

The amendment haa'np to' this date (April 4) beenVMle sorrow antf death stalk; through, the can party of I ortn Carolina :ratified by the following States : Connecticut," Illinois, i dec. Ok JLna ot tl juTiMT enaciea j nat at said elec-
tion the registered voters of each State shall vote for or
against a convention to form a constitution therefor

fWniTES.)Indiana, Kansas, Maine, Michigan, . Minnesota, MisTfielivin
And the i

f "who loved me revile my namer:, T

lead are heedless.to want and shame. souri, Massachusetts, Nevada, New Hampshire, New rx. W. Uotntir, Raieieh, Wake county:
C. L. IIibbii. ltalelgh, Wake county. I

t . V T lYtnn IAlIrh Wit ronntT. .

under this act. Those voting In favor of such a conven-
tion shall have written or printed on the ballots by whichthey vote for delegates, as aforesaid, the words " For aJersey. New 0Mo7Oregon,TennsylTaniaT Rhode

OF YOIIK.Island, .Tennessee, Vermont, West Virginia, Wiscon- - convention," ana inose voting against such a conven
sin 21 inalL

rm.6?3 men an women who live : -
--

. Their virtuous lives in a golden ease, sr
TO. Sneer at thA rhlMl4!-- ! e oir Wln trta ! ;

non snau nave written or printea on such ballots the
words " Against a convention.'" The persons appointed
to superintend said election, and lo make retnrn .f thThe amendment has ben rejected by the Legislatures
votes riven thereat, as herein provided, shallof. Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky; and by all the.Their, truth for a x5oin, with Faith on! its
make return of the votes given for and against a .co-n-unreconstructed . ' States to wit f Alabama? Arkansas,

Georgia; Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Texas and Virginia 13 in all. ; j

tcuuuui auu luc wuiiiminimj: fcuerai XO WnOQVTul0
same shall have been returned shall ascertain and declare
the total vote in each State for and aralnst

XO.therioters wasting the bread and meat --

err which we barter our souls in the street;

Wliois to blame for the Awf ill list
1

.
t

Dr. Etoekb Gnrssoif. Frankllnton, Granville oonty.
Wx. A. Sxrrn. Boon lllu, Johnston county.
Joint Pool, Colerslne, Bertie county, j . i

Lewis Thohwox, Hotel. Bertie county. !

Davm M. CanTrn, Washington, Beaufort couvy.
D attd IIeatox, Newbern, Craven countr. ,

CR. Thomas, Newborn. Craven county: ' . '

E. L. eutov, Fsvrtteville, Cumberland county.
Dactct. R. G --opu)r. Wsrrenton, Warrm county.

'Axtbxd Dockxrt, Rockingham. Richmond county.
Tbos. Smxr, Wentwortb, B ckinzharo county.
Rob't P. Dkx OreCTishoro. Guilford coacty.

"

Dr. W. Sloak, Dallas, C.as ton county, f , . f

Jo IL-Nkt- t, Wilmington, New Il&nover counry.
J. Q. A. Bbtax. Trap HSU, Wilkes county. - . ,

L. L. Stxwabt, Atheville. Bnnrombe rounty. f

W. O. B. Gabbett. Richland Valley, Haywood co.
8in"t. Foexxek, ML Airy. Surry county.'.
E. WnxiAHS, Bnrnsville, Yancey county. .

OBe it resolved by the Senate and House of Bewesenta- - If a majority of the votes given on that question shall
be for a convention, then such convention shall ha hrtiverof.thMnued StaUt.of America in Conoreta

assembled, (two-third-s of both Houses' concurring,) as hereinafter provided : but if a majority of said Votes
shall be asainet a convention, then no snrh rrinvvntlnn

M18 years nar4ibod In K. T. Cltv."
MOnJj tnfalUM rctrvedlca known.''
44 Free from Poisons." -

Not danrcroos to tbe Hernia Family.
. M Rats come out of their holes to die. -

shall be held under this act ; Itori'ied. That such con-
vention shall not be held unless a majority of all such

And who shall speak for the souls that missed
' .v Relief at the Christian's close-sh- ut gatef . -

Alas 1 it was rinlv a stim and breath J-- - I v.' .

U nat tne following article be proposed to the Legisla-
tures of the several States as an amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States, which," when ratified by
threerfourtha of said Legislatures, shall, be valid as part
of the Constitution, namely: r 1 f
f "4' ' a Abticlb-XIV- i

registered voters snail nave voted on the question, of
"Costar's" Rat, Iloach, &c Extcnn8uvuuuj; iuui cunvriiuua. -

. . .
Sec 4. And be U further enacted. Thut thnThence down to the gates of despair and de$th I

lng general of each district shall appoint such boards of''i - O. W. Imax. Rntherforflton, KutDcnora coutij. ! a paic lur m t tr,
Black and ed Ants, ?c, dc CAPITAI- - 01,000,000,000.registration as may oe necessarv. conslatino nt thrSec. 1. All persons born or naturalized in the United

States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citiNot mv mother, for rTia triis cmnrT '.': R, w. Kiko, Kinston, Iwofr county.loyal officers or persons, to make and complete the reiris--v 7. -: t -

" Costard" Bed-Be- e: Exterminator ' Jzens of tne United States and of tne btate wherein they
Jis. IL Habbt.' RaWgh, Wake county.wabAwu, suyuuiKuu uic ncvuuii, auu mase return tohim of the votes, lists of voters, and of the persons

elected as delegates by a plurality of the votes cast at

And shaped her life to a saintly prayer,
And died in the truest Christian mood,

Leaving all things to her Maker's care.
Does the dust uneasily stir in her grave

Is a liquid or wash srJ to destroy, and
also a preventative for Bed-Bug-s, dcAlxxu L05O, Ralelrn-Jake- s

Joxes, RAlcigb. ;saia election ; ana upon receiving said returns he shallopen the same, ascertain the persons elected as delegates
according to the returns of the officers who conductedor the, child her Saviour has failed to save?

"Costar's" Electric Powder for Insects
Is for XotXs. JfotfvUot. Fleas, Bed-Bwy- s,

- . - Insects on rtanU, FU, AniwxaU, dc

reside.! uX btate snail mase or enforce any law which :
shall abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of :

the United States ; nor soall any State deprive any per--'

son of life, liberty, or property, without due process of
law nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the
equal protection of the laws." ; .

' Sec 2. Representatives shall be apportioned among
the several States according to their respective numbers,
counting the whole;number ofpersons j in --each State,
excluding Indians hot taxed. ? Bat when the right to
vote at any election for the choice of electors for Presi

said election, and make proclamation thereof; and if amajority of the votes given on that question shall be fora convention, the commanding peneral.- - within itv. Does the great, sad Christ, in your churches
'Sav. r ,: days from the date of election, shall notify the delegates

to assemble in convention, at the tim nA tm t k
tViji BxwABZMt of all worthless tmlutlona.
So that MCorrA&'s nam Is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buy.
1 As of old; I am forever the same '

0. P. RorniwE, Wilmlnirton, New Ilanof r county.
W. Cawthorx. Warrenton, Warren county. . J

Jottx Htxax. Warrenton. Warrm county. I

n. FimiAXXs. Oreensboro', Oullford couuty. '

J. W. Hood, FavcttevlHe. CumbcrUnd county. J .

1. B. Abbott. Newborn. Craven county.: ; ;

IL Epfbs. Halifax. Halifax county. U
T. Ai Stxxs, Elizabeth atv. papquoUnk counly.
Toxt Gbzex. nenderwonvlUe. IIctKltrsan counly.

' R, 8xith, Charlotte. Mecklnbunr county. , ,
J. K O n ati a. GoWsboro', Wayn county. J .
Altbed Stokes, Wllkeaboro, WUkes cpunty. .

dent and Vice President of the United States, Repre
From that he drasrsred from .its. mire! of sentatives in Congress, the execuaveana judicial oul-

cers of a State, or the members of the" Legislature
4 iaxoway, s. i .

Sold In New Tkrrn. N. C by Rkthaiid Bcanr, and a3
DruggisU and RrUllers ercrywhrre.

The bencflu of Life Inkurxacc Lcxxl Lz
to bo canmcratcd at UiU ac. Ercrj
aod considerate but docsman, Lis ddj to u
family in baring bis

thereof, is denied to any of the male j inhabitants of
such State,: being twenty-on- e years, of age, and citizens
of the United States, or in any way abridged, except for
participation in rebellion or other crime, the basis of

mentioned in the notification, and said convention, whenorganized, shall proceed to frame a constitution andcivil government according to the provisions of this act,and the act to which it Is supplementary : and when thesame shall have been so framed, said constitution shall
be submitted by the convention for ratification to thepersons registeied under the provisions of this act at anelection to be conducted by the officers or persons ap-
pointed or to be appointed by the commanding general,as hereinbefore provided, and to be held after the ex-
piration of thirty days from the date of notice thereof,to be given by said convention ; and the returns thereofshall be made to the commanding geneial of the district.Sec. 6. And be. it further enactetf. That if, according
to said returns, the constitution shall bo ratiflM hr

' '
. shame? .;" - -

This old, half-paga- n world, with the staih' "Of suicide blood on its hands againl -
(

Answer me,:prie8ts, from yotir pulpit stairs fAnswer mc, women, from chapel halls; i
You with the grand old Scriptural pravers ,

Hubbs & Brother, j
representation merciii aaii oe. rvuuccu iu me propor-
tion which the number of such male citizens shall bear
to the whole number of male citizens twenty-on- e years
of aire in such State. i - . I
- Sec 8. No person shall be a Senator or RepresentativeTXT ; t - . i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I Xri'"" j !

or holdany office, civil or military. ' under the United
States or under any State, who having previously takenuia you give a mite from your hoards tp stay

Our faltering feet in the downward way ? r :
Millie "W. Carpenter

majority of the votes of the registered electors qualified I
as herein specified, cast at said election, tat least .one--"an oath as a member of Congress, or as an officer of the Life .InsuredUnited states, or as a member of any state Legislature,

or as an executive or judicial officer of ! any State, to

GAOCJEXIES,
PR 0 VISION'S,

CROCKERY,

naif of all the registered voters Ttrtlng upon the ques-
tion of 6nch ratification,) lh president of tho conven

;

li !

SI.- -

support the Constitution of tha United States, shall
have engaged- - or rebellion against the: TbReHenjxW. Bellows, now sojourn- -

ng ini Paris, writes that ".Napoleon has a poor
tion snau transmit a copy of the same, duly ccrtlflwl, to
the President of the United States, who shall foithwithtransmit the same to Congress, if then in session, andif not in session, then immediately upon its next as-
sembling, and if it shall moreover .aimear to Concresa

walk und an uninteresting presence. He lebks NOTIONS, ;s
: FINE ZIQ ZTORS,

careworn and cold, anxious and reser that the election was one at which all the registered andQualified electors in the State hni Jin nnnnrt nnit tn rntnit!. i : t '' xi i complexion is paiuq, ana nis expression
deprecatory. 5 There is nothing.to . excite jen- -

same, or given aia or comxon. 10 mu eiif iuicb uiereox.
But Congress may bv a vote of two-thir-ds of each lioue
remove such : disabihty. " r t

Sec.44. The validity of the public debt of the United
States,' authorized by law, including debts incurred for
thtf payment of -- pensions and bounties for services in
suppressing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be ques-
tioned. But neither the United States jnor any state
shall assume or pay any debt - or obligation incurred in
aid of insurrection orrrebeHion against the United
States; or any claim for the loss or emancipation of any
slave ; but all such debts, obligations and claims shall be
held illegal and void.

freely, and without restraint, fear, or the influence offraud, and if the Congress shaU-b-e satisfied that such
constitution, meets the approval of a majority of all thequalified electors in tbe State, and if th nt!tn.

At a araaU expmae a familj it insured afui Vmusiasm in his look or manner. , In private etc., Cc, dc.
. 5ae is reportea, as mild-spoke- n, amiaole and any want w Licit accident or aurcnltj t'rii

. oi quick lntcingencft.Dut uisiace is both iim- - tion shall be declared by Congress to be in conformity
with the provisions of tne act to which thia u innnln. MIDDLE STREET, oUicnrbe brinj upon tbcsL.passive and unpromising. All ihcfportriiits

"COBTAR'S
CZtXaATTO i

Buckthorn Salve,mentary, and the other provisions of said act shall havenatter mm.". - .v -
. .1 ,

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF POLLOK STRETjP,
i
!rxencompiieavtltn,andthe said constitution shall beSec. 5. The Congress shall navp power tQ enforce,

bv appropriate lecifclation, the provisions of tnls ar approveu Dy congress, tne State shall be declared en-
titled to representation, and Senators and RepresentsHvna rhnll Vv .J,MUinJ .1 c . . .

r M For Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Wounds, Boll, Cancers, Bro-
ken BrcAtts, Sore Nipple. Bleeding, Rllnd and PainfulXEW BEIIX, X. C.Hof- - the Americans'Among registered at ticlo. T ' .' ' i"" ; Tbe adrastages of tbet

O. HUBB9.I1UBB9.
May 2 1-- tf

RagatZf Zurich, , STitzerland, for., the week
ending June 22, were the Hon.- - E. -- B. Wash-burn- e,

Illinois; the Hon. tontgomery Gihbs, 1
v 1 BILL FOR RECONSTRUCTION.

The following "is Senator Sherman's substitute for
Stevens' bill, with Wilson's and Shellabaiger's amend-
ments in the House; as it was finally passed. Wilson's

w auuuiiru luercirom as inerem provided.Sec 6. And be it further enacted, That all electionsIn the States mentioned in the said Act to provide forthe more efficient government of the rebel States," shalC
during the operation of said act, be by ballot ; and all
officers making the said registration of voters and con-
ducting said elections shall, before entering upon thedischarge of their duties, take and subscribe the oathprescribed by the net approved Jul x 2, entitled An

--New.'-Tork; the Hon; " George Harrington, A. McLACKLIi

Piles; Scrofulous. Putrid and Sores;
Vlcers, Glandular Swellings. Eruptions, Cutaneoas Af-
fections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunion. Chilblains,
Ac ; Chspped Hands Lips,&c; Bites of Spiders, Insects,
Animal. Ac, Ac , . .

C.v7T Boxes. 25 cts&Octs sod $1 sizes.
i bold by all Drutrtists evrrywhere.
i And by HENRY R. COSTA R, Depot 454 Broadwty,
N. Y.. and R ten Ann Bebsy and Goomxo Watxixs,
New Bern. N. C

GER1IAHIA LIFE IHSUBAKCE COHPAII ?4jnuea oiaies jmuisier 10 .uwiizcnana; jtne
Hon. Iiufus Divincl, laine; the Hon. Charles WITHamendment is the latter portion of scctibn-flve- , com

and--Vi Page, United States Consul at Zurich; J. & M; Patterson &:Ca,i Jmencing at the word " provided." ; The sixth section is
uor. A. u. yurtint Pennsylvania. SheUabarger' 6 amendment : N; '

act iv pitrseriuv an oaiu or OHiCe.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That all expenses

incurred by the several commanding generals, or by.
virtue of any orders issued, or annointmpntu m.ui hvA Blit TO PEOVTPE! FOR THE SOEE ETF1CXEST GOVERN- - - MIDDLE

.
STREET,1

' ' t
: - Between Pollck and Booth Irott, are:fcOAUD OF BXiGISTRATIOiy, them, under or by virtue of this act, shall be paid ou V

any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropri ni '..
Sec. 8. And be it further enacted. That the t. v -

1
v.- - . 34 EXT OF THE REBEL. STATESi

Whereas, no legal State governments or adeqnate
rotection for life.or property now exist In tbe rebel
tates of Virginia; North Carolina, South Carolina,

XEff BLBX, X. C.
--tion for each State shall prescribe the fees, salaM , and

ITS LARGE AND STEADILY !3CTX3Q
Headq'rs Seconix Military District,

Charleston, S. C., July 19tb, 1867. ;

General Orders, ?
'

. No. 60. f .:;-- - V I

Georgia, Alabama, j Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Ar-
kansas : and whereas, it is necessary that peace and good
order sbouid be enterced:in saia otates until loyal ana
republican State governments can be legally established :

cuuipcusunou 10 ue pma to au delegates and other offi-
cers and agents herein authorized or necessary to carry
into effect the purposes of this act not herein otherwiseprovided for, and shall provide for the levy and collec-
tion of such taxes on the property in such State as may
be necessary to pay the same.

Sec 9. And be it further enacted. That the word
article, in the sixth section of the act to which this issupplementary, thall be construed to mean section.

CAPITAL.the following appointments of Registers
are announced. The persons named will be
assigned to duty by Post Cdmmanders as raem-ber- s

of Boards of Registration for rtfe seyeral

THROUGH the solicitation of numerous friends and
old customers, he will cut garments for pcutlcmqa sad
boys in the very latent styles, having thoroughly oetud
himself in regard to tbe fashion. t j

Cu: tucrs can have their cwnn:.. : .ial, of they can be
su ' .it 1 with the best article. . . . .s prepared t fur .

nlh a choice assortment of Spring and Summer CsmI
i..cres. Drillings, Ac May Z---tL I

:
: j

Geo. S. Campbell,

Tberetore, !

Be it enacted,' c, That said rebel States shall be di-
vided into military districts, and made subject to the.
military authority oi the United States, as hereinafter
prescribed; and for that purpose Virginia! 6hall consti

Registration Precincts- - they may- - establish tute tne 1st district ; ptonn uaronna ana eoutn uarouua
the 2d district; Georgia, Alabama and Florida thei 3d
district ; Mississippi and Arkansas the 4th klistrict, and BEPUBUOAN PLATTOSM.

. :;
Xesolutions adopted by tin Republicans of Xorth Caro-

lina, at a Convention held in Baleigh, nth March,

within their commands. . j.

Commanding Officers of Posts will fill vatan
ties and report their, action to these Headqiiar
tersfor confirmation. ?v - j

Two Boards of Registration will be organ

ljuiusiana ana xeiiw ine oiu uibniti.
r Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of the President to
assign to the command of each of said districts an officer
of the armv not below the rank of brigadier general.

It U managed lyrtlUillc andiaU tnoirt
Jfcnf1807:

pleasure In showing or selling his large tockTIKES n :

FIXK TAME CUTLERY, f '
I -

GLASSWARE, CHINA, CROCKERY,
TEA TRA YS, CAS TOIti, LAMPS, Oil, dc.

KED FROXT 18 POLLOK ST.

iand to detail a sufficient military force to enable such
for each County in North Carolina having COSTAU'8

Having assembled in the City of Raleigh on the 27th
of March. 1867, in conformity with a timely and patriotic
call, reflecting the sentiments of the loyal men of the

more than six election precincts, except the
officer to perform ma auties ana eniorce nisautnonty
within the district to which he is assigned. !

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of each officer as-
signed as aforesaid, to protect all persons in! their rights CORN SOLYEXT,

Counties of Beaufort, CumberlandCraf en,
Edgecombe. Granville, Halifax, New Hanover

. wale, Davie, and Wilson, Which shall have
tbe-Boar-

ds provided for in this order. )

Three Boards of Registration will be organ
For Corns. Bunions. Warts. Ac

State, and believing the time is at hand when au open
and fearless expression of sentiment?, opinion, and pur-
pose is urgently demanded : therefore,

1. Eesoived, That in view of our present political
condition, our relations to the National Government and
the people of all sections of the country, we do this day
with proud satisfaction uuiuil the brilliant and glorious
banner of Tub Republican Tarty, and earnestly f p--

. May2 1-- tf M

EXCELSIOU! KXCELSIOIIIl ,

Chastellar's Hair Exterminator
For Removing Superfluous Hair f

rniO the ladies especially, this invaluable deplmory
recommends iUelf as being an almost ludlspetreable

' W Uoxts, Xj da., 60 ct., and 41 size.bold by sll DrcL'girU everywnete.
And by HEN IA IL COsTAli, Depot S4 Broadway,

N. and IOcvbao aSbbst and Ooovaa Yatkxx.
New Bern, N C.

ized for each District in South Carolina, exOept
The Injured need fear no qnibbltn. or rtv '4oa on tbe part of thU COMPANY, at It La

Insured orcr. 12,000 pcmn for more hzU
Elhleea Millions of Dollars vilhia tlx tct -

tile Districts of Barnwell, Berkely, Orange

of person ana property, to suppress insurrection, disor-
der and violence, and to punish, or cause to be punished
all disturbers of the public peace and criminals, and to
this end he may allow local civil tribunals to take juris-
diction of and try bifendere, or when in his judgment it
may be necessary for the trial of offenders, he shall have
power to organize military commissions or tribunals for
vat purpose ; and all interference under color of State
authority with the exercise of military authority under
this act shall be null and void. I

Sec. 4. That all persons" put under military arrest by
virtue of this act shall be tried without unnecessary tie-la- v,

and no cruel or unusual punishment shall be inflict-
ed"; and no. sentence of any military commission or
tribunal hereby authorized, affecting the life or liberty
of anv person, shall be executed until it is approved by

ter, Colleton and the city of, Charleston, which to its support. .

i The fDlendid and natriotlf. rrrird raadA bv fbls matsnail nave ine ioaras proviaea ior in tms or
der. -

Recristers will be reauired to take the bath
iuiiuuti urpiuizauou, in sianamir Dy tne general gov-
ernment with an inflexible resolution, in carrying for-
ward profound measures of Ftateemanhip to a siicccm-fu- l

issue, and the Dowtrful aid riven bv it in final! vprescribed bv the Actof Confess approved 2d
Julvv 1862. Blank forms of this oath of office overthrowing and prostrating the moat gigantic rcbd,- -

article to female beauty, is essuy applied, docs not burn
or injure the skin, but acts directly on the roots, ilt Is
warranted to remove supctfluc as hair from lowforts
heads, or from any part of the body, completely, totally
and radically extirpating the same, leaving tbe skin soft,
smooth aud natural. This is tbe only article used by
the French, and is the only real, effectual drpllatosry In
existence. Price 75 cents per package, sent postpaid, to
any address, on receipt of an order by

BERG En. M1UTTS & CO., Cbcmlrt- -.

Msy 2-- 1-ly 285 lUver st., Troy, X:X.

uon oi ancient or moaern times, should commana tneme onicer in command oi iuo tuBirici , auu iuo iaw ana
regulations for the government of the army shall not be
affected by this act, except in so far aa they may conflict

respect and challenge the admiration of every candid
rou. -

Will be furnished to Post Commanders jand
When duly subscribed and sworn will bel re-

turned to these Headquarters. J witn its provisions. 2. Resolved. That tho American Conrrrtss is emlnentlvsec 5. rnat wnen tne people oi any one of said rebel
States shall nave formed a constitution of government

R has paid triOdi a fas yeurt orcr

$200,000.00 to l7dnr$ and 0rjWa. J
r

- y

in conformity with the Constitution of the United States
entitled to the profound thanks of the whole country
for its persevering, persistent and heroic devotion to the

principles of human rights as enunciated in the
eclaiationof Independence; that in the name of tbe

patriotic people of this State we feel warranted in cor
RERAUATOR CAI'ILLI. j .in au respects, xramea oy a convention ot delegates

elected by the male aitizens of said Stat$ twenty-on- e

years old and upward, of whatever race, color or previ-
ous condition, who have been resident In said State for dially assenting to and accepting the reconstruction plan Throw away your false frizzes, your witches, your wig

Destructive of comfort, and not worth a tig : i

Conic aged, come youthful, come ucly and fair,recently ana nnaiiy aaoptea oy mat body, and to the end
mat peace ana oraer may do permanently secured andone year previous to tne day of such election, except

such as maybe disfranchised for. participation in the
rebellion or for felony at common law; and when such An, rejoice in your own luxunani nair. ..

REFARATOR CATILLI. ( 1
every inauetnai pursuit resumed and encouraged, we
pledge ourselves to use every fair and legitimate means
to influence public sentiment to the nearest possible ap-- 14 COSTA ll'Rtconstitution shall provide that the elective franchise

shall be enjoyed by all such persons as have the qualifi-
cation herein; stated for election of delegates ; and when pwu aj uiiauinuiy ou nana sumect. ' It pcrmlu a residence &n.traTt! on tbe Coa

U&ect of Europe and In the Southern Stales a(
restoring Lair upon bald heads (from wbatcrrrFOR It may Lave fallen out) and forcing growth

of hair upon the face. It has no equal. It will fore tbe
beard to grow upon the smoothest fsee In from lite to
eieht weeks, or hair upon bald heads in from two to

The election precincts established by law or
Custom as voting places in the Counties and
Cities of North Carolina and in the Distridts,
Parishes and Municipalities of South Carolina,
will be designated - by Post Commanders! as
the places for Registration. It is desirable

. that no more than six of these, and preferably
a lesa number, be included in a Registration
Precinct and assigned to one Board, so that
ample facilities may be afforded for Registra-
tion. :j.-V ' :r V: ::;A;X:r
'.

l Every Board of Registration will choose its
presiding officer, who will represent the Board
and announce its action upon all matters com-
ing, ' ' ' ' 'before it , -- ;

Begulationa for the government of r Regis-
ters in the discharge or their duties will, be
duly published as-- soon as practicable for gen-jg- al

information. - :.:;:; , .; J
(We give the appointments for the Military

s. Jiesoived, That we rejoice that the dogma long pro-
pagated, of the right of peaceable secession under tbe
Constitution, has been forever overthrown by the

sucn constitution snau do ratinea Dy a majority ot tne
persons voting on the question of ratification who are
qualified as electors for delegates, and when such con
stitution 8D.au nave been submitted to congress tor ex

far Booth at the northern I c tzndary of Nortzj.
CaroUna. i

- tl
- U

amination and approval, and Congress shall have ap
tnrce mODina. A lew muvimm inutivnrni unp
eerted that there Is nothing: that will force or hasten the
erowth of the hair or beard. Their asset tions are false..proved the same ; and when said State by a j vote of its

i -,

mXTABATIOH OS

Bitter-Swe- et & Orango Blossoms
1X3 U T1IE CO31PLXX10N.

iviiSf75?? ,uln 11 to Pcrrnoe to a3 others.Bortka, ftl. ,
bold by Drursitts cvervw)Te.
And hy ULNBY K. COSTAK. Depot 4S4 Broadway,
. And Ra,H4Jui BaaaT and Uoodiso & Wararas,

New Bern. N. C .

Legislature elected under said constitution: shall have a tnonsanaa ox iiTing mwrMc luum tueir own ex-
perience) can bear witness. But many will how are
we to distineuish the genuine from the spurious t It

adopted tne amenament to tne ixmBtiiuuon ox tne
United States nronoaed by the Thirty-I-s inth Consress,

MrtAinlr is difficult, as nine-tent- hs of the different Pre.. w a a Ak. W.f A w
ana Known as araae xourteen. ana wnen saia article
shall have become a part of tha Constitution of the
United States, said State shall bo declared entitled to

.p&r&tions aaveiusea ior mc aux auu ncaru are mijriy

majestic uprising of the American people, in crushing
out the late rebellion by force of arms; and that the
doctrine that tho supremacy of the general government
has been established, and that the paramount allegiance
of the citizen has been acknowledged aa one to the
United States.: -

4. Resolve d, That wc sincerely exult in the fact that
as a nation we are now absolutely a Nation or i'Rxe-jsx- s,

and that the sun in all his course over our wide

aread country no longer shines upon the brow of a
ive. Without reservation we heartily endorse the

great measures of Civil Rights and Impartial Enfran-
chisement without any property qualification, conferred
without distinction of color, and that we are ready to
unite in the early practical attainment of these inesti-
mable privileges. Although the mortal remains of
AttWAiTAM LiKootir now rest silently beneath the soil of

WOTlIUeS and JUU iuj uaw uauj uiruu iriaj LftTkO
representation In Congress, and Senators and Represen nrco TnszNDONCE,

President.
amoraits m tatir jjuivuhpw. uvu wuuia say, try
the Reparator Capilll : It win cost you nothlp; nnJs it
fdIIt comes on to our mreentstions. If vanr Dm.ttatives snau oe aamittea tnereirom on tueix taxing iae Ffcrrtarf.

oath prescribed by law, and then and thereafter thePost of New Bern and surroundings only.
- POST OF HEW BERN.

' nrecedin? sections of this act, shau be inoperative in does not keep it, send cs one dollar and we will forward
said State : Provided, That no person excluded from JL J. HENNLKOEH, Agent; at New Bers:It, postpaid, togetner wim a receipt for the mosey,

which will be returned you on appfkatlonj provkUngthA nriTileee of holding office bv said Drouosed amend'' County of CrazenrCYxxtea A-- Nelson,! F.
J). 8hlachter, Richard Tucker, Nelson P. An- - meat to the Constitution of the United States shall be

eligible to election as a member of the convention to his adopted State, yet his voice still rings like a clarion No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse. nTt.rels, J. W; Dey Moses V. Hill, H.f.Doane, frame a constitution for anv of said rebel States.
nor shall any- - sucn person vow ior memoera ox saxa through tne land, earnestly summoning every American

citizen to tbe support of the great Party of Liberty and
Emancipation.

Charles uiooara, unnxon. u, r

CovMtv of Oufeu Robert 8elleck, Daliel A. TILE NEW BERN REPUBLICANconrentian. '

Sec . And be it further enacted. That until the peo
ple oi said rebel States shall be by law admitted to rep- -Hargett, Charles Sheppard, Calvin D. Murton,

David v Scott, John Munro. BOOT & SHO5. Resoleed, That as the most potent and efficient
means by which the SotTth can speedily regain her lost
prosperity, we earnestly advocate the spreading ot
knowledge and education among all men. and that to the

resentaxion m tne vongresa ox ue uuiuiu ouiot, auy
civil governments 'which may exist therein ahall beCounty of (jaruret i nomas J. Allen, jas.

t;. Whitehurst, David Henderson, John J. attainment ot tnis great enqvwe demand ana shall peraeemcCl provisional omy, ana. iu au nwpecu, saojecb uj
the paramount authority of the United States at any sistently and firmly insist upon the absolute risht of free iJTATiihaw. Thomas Daniels. Oliver W. Henry. 4tima to anoiian. moauv. control or superoeue ue saw ; aiakiiiffdiscussion and free epeech on ail subjects of public in--!Covnty of Jon4-Jose- ph A. Hascall, N. r. wTrt in all elections to any odee nnder such provisional
governments all persons shall be entitled to vote, and
lione other, who are entitled to vote nnder the provis-
ions of the fifth section of this act ; and no person shall

Brnith," Robert uaaa, v. . uoigrove, inomasn rtillett. John Andrews.
merest.

6. Resolved, .That we join in an earnest wish for the
rnaintainance untarnished and undlmxned of the public
credit and nlishted faith of the nation. H ATEST PARISIAN 8TTLE3 OF BOOT3 COSTARD"

racTomAX,
J-iSlIO-

ZS madn at short notlcc Tnrrr, ntvt bten.be eligible to any office nnder any such provisional govCounty of Beaufort Wm. M. Cherry,
E. Edward, Augustus Powers, John H. I! 1

7. Resolved, Thatin the rnaintainance of the. poaition
taken and the principles this day avowed, we earnestly
invite the influence and co-- o Deration of man of all oo

ernments wno wouia oe aisquaunea zrom nojamg omce
under the provisions of the third article oi said consti- -

rjaxrCJUtwaedMsaBest of Material Used andNation al amendment. ; : : ... ; I ' , COUGH KEraEDX,
Sa;:bVE?i HoAraaaeaa. Pore Throat, Crotra,Whooplnir Cough, Inaoenza. Asthma. OannttT

htital persuasions, who regard and cordially support the
Dewell, Horace N. Waters, James H. Ked-dond- ,"

John 8. Gordon, Jordan King, T. D.
'

.' RmAW- -
- i

" " ' ; v' ' '' '

Satisfaction Warranted)recent acuou oi vuiigrcss as a solution ox our present
political difficulties : that we deprecate paitizan violenceSUPPLEMENTARY RECONSTRUCnO BILL-- .

The folkwin"r ia a copy of the bill as it finally paseed
' COUntv of PUt J. H. Jenkins, Davis J Itfectlons. sod aa Dlaeaaes of tha TrrIt7Zana aesire pence, auu. euoa wui toward an mon : and li

nrDirrNDENT aid rroccrssn'x jorw
- . s

which shia rrtUc VU sctthacau aad pptrVoes of
Lunrs.both Houses: : ; ' ;

An Act supplementary to an. act entitled f An act to in an open and fearless effort, which we propose to make
on every suitable occasion, to persuade and convince the
people, that our highest duty and truest Interest Is to

PRICES TjyrTA VTLED IN 'TH18 jtT BotUeft. S5 cta so cta and fl dxea.bold by all DrarrUu eTerywhere.
Kirn, UOrneilUS a. viuucs, uiusu: wrauuau,
Isaac A. Rosekrans, J. Q. Hart.

County of Myde. --Bannister 3Iidgett, Jesse AQd DT llOKY IL. COST AT TVwst Kl TV Mha tnncATTvn n main rjntvt nor thA iwlnrinlu 4 v . i.
tor tae more emaent government ox we reoeiEroviae passed March 2, 1S67, and to facilitate restora-

tion, v..- "j v.''"''" -

Be tl enacted bv Vu Seriate and Home of Revresenta--
una. by aa VKocprcmUlcx o;vtloa to lbs Oti.---wJ

of btcwakm. nd by a fntkatToary ot the ?x

prtadfies of LrJoa, Liberty saa Xxsxj utattQ
publican rarty, an earnest interest should be awakened, k xtcpainng Bcauj- - warn u ww tutvm.B. Mason, Joa. uoages, jsenj. usnneii, &

ti HrtwArd. dmnnd 8. Woosr. r - tines of the United States of America in Congress As
sembled. That before the 1st day of September, !Sfi7, JACOB WITT & CO

ThaRrpCUUxoi wCl be Orcxtcd to the cosaMCounty of jfew nanozer.w . u. jones, n.
Scott. Henry W. Penny, W. H. Pickett,

Ik nut uv uuiu uw wwu mhui ihu I IIU muuvlStDOB IO
what we regard aa a sacred right and a solemn public
duty.

The following resolution was offered by Mr. J. E.
CHara, of Waynevand adopted: '

the fm.tnding general in eacn oistnct aesnea oy an
act entitled " An act to provide for the more efficient axs cx our peep l, with BULlice toward bom tuflrtjaSci

for sU r U wU t lead lor Ui KninLn. ixrrkAs Ssaac M.Peck, 8. 8. Ashley, Edgar erR
; THat door to TEED, D. EHIJLaiTJJl. Oroocr, ;

corner Polios; ind Oeorge sts.
June 11 18-t-L ,

'
J tResolved, That this Convention tender their sincereRAwiett. ueo. vv . rrrce. . ;

overnment oz tne reoei otates, approvea aiarca z,f867, shall cause a registration to be made of the male
citizens of the United. States, twenty-on- e years of agertMiMitt af DizoZiny --Sam'l B. Woodman see.

th Atkmal Owersaest azj its crtS.;t ; tbe eaca
bT sU raail, xaeana of tUc r--vl ; tb ecocV"rtK,f" .
ot Uamlpaticrm tbe drrekJ7tamt of er Sdt8It oeral aij aajarrrUl TrmxLtvn.VTLtj the XmUks wLl b nridI?T S '

r r-- t--t"Tiir to was. al llama for tne zealous and efficient
manner in which he has labored at the North for the
cause of all loyal men in North Carolina and tor her

needy return to the Union.
and upwards, resident in eacn county or panan rntne
State or States included in his district, which registra ILostJohn E. Pussell, Ed. Martin, Jno. M. Graham,

T. A llfirriman. F. A. Newberry, r - -

Mr. W. F. Henderson, of Davidson, offered the fol l7V. the rXmecXM cf Caxvrz. rcZooraccL Art. aad litmtim . aBt5County of .WrvnA John Robinson, Jesse
HollwelL Hope Bain, H, 0. Grant. Lang Nix- - the Slit Inst., a small WALLET eoBtainiag stout

RV.VTKNTY.FIVE DOLLAKA. Th flnrinrV(T1
lowing, wnicn was adopted :

Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention are due

tion shall include only tnose persons wno are quaunea
to vote for delegates by the act aforesaid, and wno shall'
have taken and subscribed the following oath or affirma-
tion : L do solemnly swear, (or affirm,) in
the presence of Almighty God, that I am a citizen of the
State of : that I " have resided tn said State for

months next preceding this day, and now reside

by Lporu, Eaaaj-a-, lvicws Lad Bcajaartas seajJiJ permit. tliberally rewarded by leaving the same with the Editoronv Amoia rwui. 1 - - . .

County ofXtfTWirLemnel --H, Aldrich, Pinck
and are hereby tendered to the 8partan band of Repub-
licans in the late Legislature of this State, for their bold
and fearless defence of Congress and the Union. fxl rrpoTta era a3 tax Item rj Local Xxtermt rSa pronilDrct ftisre, and as tiurcncondlUenai Union rr u i ruU- -ijtey Harto, Bichard Whitfield, P. T Willis,

-- a T Tiof tonl James Waters. ; v.: n-;'r--
: In the county of - , or the parish of - r t la aid

June 15-t-L

HELIOAL M05THLT AHD PEOPHETIO
tke dvaaures whici h.e RfjUican wU oter m r
adverUal- c- medi- -a tt rrervd. l

Mr. Settle offered the following, which were unani-
mously adopted :

Resolved, That we esteem ourselves fortunate, In that
so experienced and accomplhdied a statesman and sol-
dier as Major General Daniel E. Sickles has been ap

jjountyofCretTirr-Jsj&e- s. 8. Smithi Richard
LLNKH, EXAUJ; Williams, weorge ueeman, oyaney a. uus

hM. Sanders P. Cox Luke Shepherd. aUtxs or suiaciniara;pointed to the command of this military district, we

State, (as the case may oe u tuai i am iweiiij-wu- e jcu
old ; that I have not been disfranchised forparticipatian
in any rebellion or civil war against the United fctates,
nor forielony committed against the laws of any State
or of the United States ; that I have never taken an oath
as a member of Congress of tha United States, or aa an
officer of the United States, or as a member of any State
Legislature, or aa an executive or judicial officer of any
RfitA tn MTmnrtrba Conatitntion of the United States.

Tha Reffistere hereby appointed will be im--
tfrxn CAjg a air? acx.to prnce"oT tie tor duties thbavs TiSSn lU EcT Tol-bee- n

I todevolved vpon him. 'vnfidiatelv notified by the Post Commanders,
4

nil
"COSTaB'B"

CZLZIILiTXD
V B ISH O I IIZ L S

a csnxitaAL Dntjroi mll.
ti whom thev will report at once for the ssoiveaThH we are gratuea to learn mat uen. John.
ni-r- v books and blanks; '" :v 1H'f l C Robinson has been assigned to the command of this j Vaginal CIlTUtianity . in jFdUK. andand . afterwards enraffed-in.insnrrect3D-

a or rebellion
One Tear
rixUomha
Three LXtciha .
Oasltosla

. m

All mmnnications iromResisters will be State under Gen. Sickles. His former administration
of militarr affairs in this State has been such as to giveagainst the United States, or given aid or comfort to the

5miea thorArtf ! that I will falthfullv suonort the Con m--Practice, .j ;
stitution and obey the laws of the United' States, anddrcssed'ta' the Post Commander.- - Orders

land instractions will.be transmitted to Boards nriii. tn tha beet of mv ability, encourase others eo to do.
us a mo6t favorable opinion of hie peculiar fitness for
the position thus assigned him.

Mr. Carter introduced the following, which was also
adonted: !

2UTZ3 CT AXUILLr? 11150 1
so help me God which oath or affirmation may be

anv rerfsterins offlcer. - -- t: V - -ci Registration throng the same cnanneL r
m Tjv command of-- a

: . , : Maior General D. E. SICKLES.

and to an examination cf the relatlnx to thefuture of the Church and the World! m"wtprtfe Trot boT Party, will do wxll to aub-acrlb- e-;

and all who desire to do so can b Ward on its??72VJ?iSe.,?T,nnaiDorliof slxmocih. Oficcsi 5 Broad st. , Ailrcrs , ij ,

8ic.'i And beM further etutctedSwiiA after the com- - Resolted, That the President of this Convention .ap'

Pot yervons and Pick IleaAacbe. CostlTrtwa twmI

mtt&ZZ tirmcxt of the
575I,tV5 W rtC and 1 1 sixes.DnarjijU v.rTwhcrr. '

And by 1 iEfH)? R COStEIt, Dnt t Tadwar
MayT-l-C-aL

Tea lines or one lach cf t; to cxfssCttU ??Tk
One frq&srv coe tcamioa ...tarh subwowrt inmicia ...of the registration hereby' provided for in anySletion such time and places therein as the; command- -W J j WT f " f

point an, .executive committee oi lony ' mcmncre to
promote the organ! zaiion and IntereltS of the National
Republican Party of North Carolina, and that the rcsl
dont mcmbcre of eaid conunittw In each Cpngrctlonal

LiWrai dedacliotta mA to trr ad rrrtiera. .,T
IL J. MKysiNviEit U-- XX, -- e-rf. T. -- WALSIL; , f t r; 't ;veaot-38t-h US. Infantrf;::: ing general hall ioppoint and directv-o- f 'which at leatt

r " :U(t1ind A,'A.A.-G.-.bjVpU- f notice bhaU.iygtvrn; an election shall Jolyll-51-- lf, :; JAina c. iiAKRiigrit
-- ...-i ?

" : , .
H

A


